Peptide sequence expressed for NCL studies, calculated average mass after CNBr cleavage = 15292.7. This protein contains 3 mutations M54L, N83K and S131K (the later 2 mutations were introduced to aid solubility)
Peptide sequence (EPO 29-166) expressed for NCL studies, calculated average mass after CNBr cleavage = 15292.7. This protein contains 3 mutations M54L, N83K and S131K (the later 2 mutations were introduced to aid solubility) 1 HPLC trace of purified acetylenic amino acid 1:
CAEHC SLNENITVPD TKVNFYAWKR LEVGQQAVEV
LC-MS of crude EPO residues 1-28 S-benzyl thioester (2) prior to HPLC purification. 
